
DUGONG SURVEYS
It has been thought to date that the dugong herds

that frequent the vast offshore waters of north Western
Australia were lorever secure from man's predation.

Western Australia is currently expanding its frontiers
both in exploration and recreation and with today's
sophisticated equipment, encroachment into dugong
habitat is already happening. No longer is it safe to
assume that because of reasonable numbers, remote
breeding grounds and the classification of rare and in
need of special protection, the dugong is safe in W.A.

The areas of Shark Bay and Exmouth Gulf where
dugong now abound are subject to increased boaling
otessure from amateur and orofessional fishermen. In
ihe future these areas and oihers to the north will also
be visited and searched by mineral exploration vessels.

During 1979 Dr. R. L T. Prince of the Western
Australian Wildlife Research Centre, rvith the assist-
ance of Fisheries Inspector D. Blackman, continued to
gather general information, by aerial survey, on dis-
persal and abundance of dugong in Shark Bay. In-
formation on the North West Coast, prior to 1979, had
been obtained in conjunction with the Pelican research
programme and confined to the coastline between Shark
Bay and Port Hedland. Detailed knowledge of Shark
Bay dugong had also been obtained as a result of
aerial surveys, a short f ield investigation during June
1978 and liaison with commercial fishermen based at
Denham.

Four areas of significance to dugong have been
identified llz. Shark Bay, Exmouth Gulf, the area bet-
ween the mouths of the Cane and Robe Rivers and the
Cape Preston-Dampier Archipelago area. Shark Bay
and Exmouth Gulf appear to be the n]ost important
areas on present information.

FLlrther research is needed to better understand the
potential hazards which could effect the populations in
these areas so that anticipatory management planning
can be undertaken.

The Exmouth Gulf population probably exceeds 200
individuals on presented information. The inaccess-
ibility of the eastern shores of Exmouth Gulf from the
landward side and the extensive shallows in this part of
the gulf have to date restricted knowledge of dugong
prior to the current surYeys.

Detailed knowledge of dugong populations in off-
shore waters north and east of Tubridsi Point (Exmouth
Cul f )  to  Por t  Hed land and in  coas [a iwarers  l ro rn  Por l
Hedland to the Northern Territory border is also un-
knoun.  In  o rder  to  conserve  the  dugong i t  w i l l  be
necessary to gather such information.

Professor Paul Anderson from the University of
Ca lgary  in  Canada recent l )  complered  a  b io log ica l
survey and research programme on dugong populations
in the Shark Bay area. Departmental on-site involve-
ment was limited, but logistic support, and co-operative
involvement was directed to familiarisation with the
research undertaken, the methodology used and the
possibilities for additional follow-up work.

Shark Bay is a unique area for dugong observation in
that the animals are rarely disturbed or hunted and are
quite approachable in their clear water domain.

The Dugong

The objects of the study were to establish a basic
understanding of the behaviour and habitat require-
ments and to lay a folrndation for future protection of
one of the worlC's most distinctive mammals.

In early June Professor Anderson's survey party
started their observations at Dirk Hartog Island. The
DrevioLrs survev there in 1978 had disclosed 80 100
iesident animals in extremely clear water in South
Passage, with visibil i ty to about 20 metres. It appeared
therefore to be the best and easiest place to commenca
the behavioural obsenations in 1979. South Passage
however, was vastly different this year with poor visibility
and orly a few animals around.

It was therefore decided to concentrate on areas off
the eastem shore and r'rorthwards along Dirk Hartog
Island, even though underwater visibility was only 3-5
metres. Animals were located by aerial spotting or by
the use of outboard motor boats and then aDDroached
by divers in inflatable canoes.

During all occasions, the curiosity of dugongs pre-
sented the unwanted situation of the obseNers being
observed. This unnatural situation persisted as the
animals detected divers long before the divers saw the
dugong, The beasts would appear out of the murk to
circle at 1-4 metres, move ahead in a zig-zag fashion
and then after a period swim away.

During June the weather deteriorated thereby de-
creasing underwater visibility and it was decided to
establish shore-based observation points from high
bluffs and Dromontories. This oroved to be the nost
productive and economical waylo locate, obsene and
photograph the animals during the entire exercise.

Throughout the survey jt was noticed that dugongs
appeared to prefer a 2-4 metre depth of water over
banks of Amphibolis qntarctica, one of the 2 predominant
species of sea-grass in the area. Nearby depths up to
7  mel res  were  u .ed  occa\ iona l l y  fo r  feed ing  and id l ing .

From the data to hand it is not known why dugong
spend time in South Passage, an area of heavy breakers
and little sea grass.

Prior to the 1979 work it was generally thought that
dugong sought sheltered areas in the event of rough
weather. However, during one day of 30-50 k.p.h"
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winds and 1 metre waves in the Bay, the animals were
obser red  nor  ro  a l re r  the i r  rou t ines  ;nd  were  conten(  to
Iie just beneath the surface.

Cow-calf relationships were noticed to follow the
same pattern as observed in 1978. The usual position
o f  ca l res .  'w imming abo\e  the i r  morhers  and appear ing
to use their slipstream for ease of swirnming, were
observed.  u i th  the  occas iona l  "p iggy  back"  r ide  to  rhe
surTace tor arr. (See photo).

To determine the reactions and abilities of dusons to
cope w i th  in r rud ing  power  boat ) ,  an  ourboard ;o ;o r -
boat  was  dr iven  a t  \a ry ing  speeds ar  and among a  herd
of  an ima is .  Be low I5 'knor i ,  the  boat  caused ihe  herd
lo  take  evas i re  mearures  by  d isappear ing  and appear ing
elsewhere cn m.tsse- this'colleit ive audid a nce 

'reactioi

is one of the lactors which support the opinion that the
animals are socially orientated. At 20 knots and above
however, the animals were incapable of evasive action.
When the boat was stopped amongst them, the animals
commenced the i r . inspe_c t ion  procedures .  i .e .  c i rc l ing  the
boat .  d rv rng  and sur lac lng  up- \un  to  b rea the .  lh is
inab i l i l y  to  rake  eras ive  ac t ion  po in t \  [o  a  fu lu re  con-
ser \a t ion .  p rob lem wi th  poss ib le  in ju r ies  and death  f rom
IaS[ movlng boats-

Our ing  ihe  suney  hydrophon ic  mic rophones were
used to record any e\ idence of vocalisations by dugong.
The equipment was capable of recording any undei-
water sounds between 5 hertz and 20 kilohertz. One
or two noises were recorded but until the tapes are in-
vesrigaled in a laboratory no positive conClurion can
oe maoe.

Birdlike sounds have been recorded from captive
animals during an experiment in Queensland somelime
ago.

Interactions between dugong and other animals were
noted during the survey, the most notable being between
a dolphin and a dugong cow and calf. Th; dolphin
appeared to hara(s or play with the cou and call bv
speeding in from the side and veering away at the last
moment. After a few passes several large mature
dugong placed themselves around the calf in i diamond
formation, thereby ending the dolphin's game. This
appear5 to have been a herd reaction, aqain displalins
rocial behaviour and a possible defence proceduie. 
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Tiger sharks were seen in the area but at no time was
there .any  in te r fe rence to  dugong even though on  one
occasron a large shark was seen to swim lhrough a herd.

,. Cormorants were noliced ro ffy from a nearby colony,
directly to. a held of fe-eding dugong. possibli i  to feed
upon sma n \h  nushed t rom lhe  iea_gras . .  Tnd iv idua ls
or small groups of fish were often seen swimmins
approxim-ately 20 cms under a dugong's ,nout presuml
ably to feed on small invertebratis also flushed from
the sea-grass. Due to their curiosity however, the
dugong did not feed in the presence ol divers.

A  photograph ic  reg is r ry  r \as  made o f  a l l  dusone
: igh ted  dur ing  rhe  sur \ey  so  rha t  iden t i f i ca t io i  b i
pa l te rns  and Scar i  can  be  used in  fu tu re  surveys .

.  The dugong popu lar ion  in  SharL  Bay  is  re ry  l i ke ly  rhe
la rges t  occur rng  in  any : ing le  we j l  de f ined area  in  the
\ orld. Aerral surveys were confined mainlv to the
Eastern  s ide  o f  D i rk  Har tos  ls land.

The maximum number of animals seen on anv single
aerial survey was 500, and an unconfirmed report oi a
further 200 animals elsewhere in the Bav was made at
the  same t ime.

From these observations, it is estimated that there
may be  severa l  thousand dugong jn  the  Shark  Bav
popu la t ion .  Wi th  c learer  waters  than the  fas te rn
Aust ra l ian  hab i ta ls .  Shark  Bay  is  a  p r ime and as  ver
la rge ly  und is tu rbed area  fo r  s rudy ing-dugong.

The Department of Fisheries and Wildlife is in-
debted ro Prole<sor Paul Anderson for undertakine
tb is  work  wh ich  was suppor red  by  rhe  \a t iona l  Sc iencE
and .Ln-glneering Research Council of Canada, Earth-
watch Massachusetts, U.S.A. and the Research Com-
mi r tee  _o f  the  Un i re r " i ry  o f  Ca lgary .  Canada.  Ad-
drtlonal support was organi.ed by Dr. prince from
tsso Aust ra l ia  L rd . ,  and A lcoa o f  Ausr ra l ia  f rd .

FIRETAILS AGAIN
In response to the article on Red-eared Firetail

finches in S.W.A.N.S. Volume 9 Number l, a farmer
from the south coast near Denmark wrote to tlre DeDart-
ment describing those beautilul birds on bis DroDertv.
He stated that there are l iterally hundreds ol them oi
lhe property and said that many feed and nesr around
nls nouse.

A. major portion of the gentleman's property has been
retalned In rts natural state. lherefore encouragine the
birds to remain in the area, and he savs that t-he 

-sieht

of all the birds during rhe breeding season is one-ro
behold.

Other repods from around the south west of the
State show that Red-eared Firetails can be found in
small pockets of suitable habitat along the South coast.
The species is, however, now rare through most of its
range along the west coast.

It would be nice to repott areas where the birds can
be readily observed, but such information would have
illegal trappers swarming into the areas, and this would
not help in the conservation of such a rare sDecies.
U-nfortunately the activities of illegal trapperi will
always restrict worthwhile reporting of imDortant
sightings. People declaring suah information to the
Deparlment wil l always have their observations etc,
treated in the strictest con6dence.

The Dugong and calf surfacing
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